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PRICES ON COUPON BOOKS

200 pounds
500 pounds

1000 pounds
2000 pounds

90
225
450
900

As I will have to pay cash to my men and also pay cash
for the Ice I sell once each week I cannot sell Ice on time
but I will do my best to give good treatment to all who deal
with me I have started my wagons today

W K

To Look Good Feel Good
and be good you have to eat baked goods

purchasedat the

Hoyles Old Stand 102 Main St
Come and inspect our line of goods and you will find every-

thing
¬

neat and clean which is the best part of all

GOODS HUST GO REGARDLESS OF COST
Wo are bound to make room for now goods arrlTlDg and In order to do bo we are
going to aell many useful articles of furniture regardless of coat It Is old stock that
must give way to new Erery article valuable and useful We may bare the Tery
thing you want at a price you never dreamed It could bo bought for Give us an
early ca l and look tbe stock of goods OTer You are also Invited to Inspect the new
line of Furniture arriving Telephone 3M

The G M Morton and G H Wyaft Furniture Company

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

Bratton Drug Co Socclal Agents

HODGES
CAN SUPPLY

+

YOUR

=

COURSE

riPAYDAY
REQUIRE

Yours very trulyv

DOWNWARD

Fast Being Realized By Palestine
People

A little backache at first
Daily increasing till the back Is

lame and weak
Urinary disorders quickly follow
Diabetes and finally Brlghts dis-

ease
¬

This Is the downward course of kid
ncy ills-

Dont take this course Follow the
advice of a Palestine citizen

Mrs John Seavert wife of John
Seavert bollennaker of 113 DcBard
street says In June 1902 when
asked for my opinion of Doans Kid-
ney

¬

Pills I made a public statement
to the effect that I had procured a
few boxes of them at Bralton Drug
Companys store and had treated my-

self
¬

for backache and other symptoms
of disordered kidneys During the
year or more that has passed there
has been no recurrence of my former
troubles and I have had occasion to
recommend them to several other
people who have followed my advice
and have derived lasting benefits from
their use I am pleased to reendorse
the remedy

For sale by all dealers Price GO

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
N Y sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

War Against Consumption
All nations are endeavoring to-

clreck the ravages of consumption the
white plague that claims so many

victims each year Foleys Honey and
Tar cures coughs and colds perfectly
and you arc In no danger of consump-
tion

¬

Do not risk your health by tak-
ing

¬

some unknown preparation when
Foleys Honey and Tar Is safe and
certain In results The genuine Is In-

a yellow package
Aenuo Drug Store

Go to the Palace Bakery for fresh
bread and cake at old Iloyle stand tf

Drives Out That Bilious Lazy Fooling
Makes You Bright Active and Choorful

CURES

PRICE Sl00 PER BOTTLE

THE JIM CROW LAW

Galveston Street Cars Fitted Out Un-

der
¬

State Law

Galveston Texas July 11 When
the cars of the Galveston Electric
Company are taken from the barn to-

morrow
¬

they will be equipped with lit-
tle

¬

signs bearing the words For
Whites on one side and For Col-

ored
¬

on the other The effectiveness
of the city ordinance on negro separa-
tion

¬

will have gone and in Its place
will be the new state Jim crow law
passed by the last legislature and in
operation from midnight tonight

In compliance with tho new law the
street car company has at an expendi-
ture

¬

of several hundred dollars secured
a large number of little signs and
placed the necessary sockets in the
cars In the summer cars the sockets
have been fastened high up on the
posts and in the winter cars over the
windows The signs arc about ixG
Inches In dimensions and fixed so tint
Uicy can be placed in any socket nec¬

essary to define the two compartments
of the car In each car will be two
signs one at each side so that they
cannot easily be overlooked by a mem-
ber

¬

of cither race

PEOPLE UNCONCERNED

On the Pacific Slope There Is Not
Much Thought of War

Waco Texas July 11 Sheriff Geo
V Tllley who was recently In Cali-

fornia
¬

on official business was asked
whether he heard much talk regarding
the chances of trouble with Japan
and replied that he did not He said
that the people did not seem to think
there was going to be any war and
that most of it was newspaper jingo-
ism

¬

and boosts for a bigger navy The
general sentiment there he sLi ted
was that there would be no war and
that the cloud would soon pass unless
those who seem to want war In this
country were allowed to dominate mat ¬

ters

CAMPBELL DETAINED AT AUSTIN

Governor Could Not Attend the Sher-
iffs

¬

Convention

Austin Texas July 11 Owing to
the fact that the penitentiary board
convened here this week a day In ad-
vance and remained In session for
two dajs the governor was detained
here and could not visit tho sheriffs
convention It was Impossible for him
to leave

Lookl Lookl-
Xew baker at Palace Bakery Will

try and supply your wants for bread
hereafter Stf

During the summer kidney irregu-
larities

¬

are often caused by excessive
drinking or being overheated Attend
to the kidneys at onco by using Fo-
leys

¬

Kidney Cure
Avenue Drug Store

Post Cards Six local views 10c
Ask the local dealer for thtm tf

MENTS

Hodges Dry Go ds Company

New Ice Co

WYATT

PALACE BAKERY

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER

CONSTIPATION

ONE OF THEM STRUCK

+ 1 frv

Reeves County Legislator Cant Get
Home Before Pass Expires

Austin Texas July 11 John F Mc-

Kenzie of Reeves county in the far
western part of the state missed his
train out of Austin yesterday morning
and before he reaches his home the
antifree pass law will be In effect and
he will bo one of the first members of
the legislature who will have to pay
railroad fare The law goes into ef-

fect
¬

Friday night at midnlghL Mr-
MoKenzle left Austin last night so as-
to be able to cover as much of the
Sunset route in West Texas as pos-
sible

¬

before the law goes into effect
The law will go Into effect while he Is
between San Antonio and Pecos City

WIRE HOUSES CLOSE

Two Concerns at Corslclana Shut
Their Doors Thursday

Corsicana Texas July 11 Corsi-
cana has had two cotton exchanges
for the past two seasons Both closed
their doors today In compliance with
the new law

COURT HOUSE NOTES

Deeds Recorded
E E Reese and wife to H C John-

ston
¬

350 conveys 10 acres of land
The N Y Texas Land Co Lim-

ited
¬

to Ruby Cromwell 180 conveys
lots 11 12 13 and 14 of block 1 of
the town of Elkhart

Chas S Seaver to X T Xoraenson-
J1S00 conveys 3G 12 acres of the
Alexander Stevens survey

W T Foster and wife to A W
Ferguson 500 conveys 102 310 acres
of the Isaac Simpson league

Copyrighted Local Views
The Herald owns the copyright on

six local views done In halftone in-

cluding
¬

tho Railroad Y M C A St-
Marys Academy the I G N depot
Central school building Christian
church and Spring street scene and
same will be protected under the law
governing copyrights AH others In-

fringing will please take notice

Supplies for Notaries Public
If you have been appointed a notary

public you will want supplies for your
office Let us sell them to you We
will save you time and expense We
can sell you seals records papers etc
tf Tho Herald

For Baggage and Express on quick
notice call for M C Williams phone
SU from 630 In the morning till 1030-
at night The same phone will fur-
nish

¬

you a hack Call for Bob Cona
way phone SU 9 6t

Tho Herald has all kinds of legal
blanks When you want a note or a
mortgage we can fix you up Good
stock and correct forms

COOK WITH GA8 i tf

is not our

We you a ¬

I

MAILORDER

TAILORING

business

We Make Your

Clothes Here

guarantee sat-

isfactory garment

Good Woolens

Honest Trimmings

Dependable Workmanship

Suits 20 and up
Trousers 450 up-

APPEL TAILORING GO

313 Main SI Phone 655
You know we are reliable we need

not tell you ao

I

HATvS
Cleaned by the largest hat
factory in the State We

represent the

Houston Hat Co

Hats cleaned and reblocked
for 125 Leave your hats
with us Oak and John Sts-

Tippen Giltatii
Free Delivery Phone No 535
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